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COLEOPTERA 
Family RHIZOPHAGIDAE 

ENID R. PEACOCK 

INTRODUCTION 

The family Rhizophagidae (Superfamily Cucujoidea) comprises four 
subfamilies (Crowson, 1955), two of which are represented in Britain: , the 
Rhizophaginae and the Monotominae. The subfamily Rhizophaginae is 
founded on the holarctic genus Rhizophagus Herbst which contains 45 
species, 12 of which occur in Britain. (One of these, R. aeneus (Richter), 
is in the subgenus Cyanostolus Ganglbauer which will be raised to generic 
status-Peacock in prep.) The Monotominae are almost world-wide in 
range and include 15 genera comprising 157 species. Nine of these, all in the 
genus M onotoma Herbst, occur in Britain. 

Of the two subfamilies which are not found in Britain, one (containing a 
single species) occurs in New Zealand and the other (containing two genera) 
is found in tropical America and the oriental region. At present the family 
contains 217 species. 

The British Rhizophagidae are all more or less elongate and parallel-sided. 
The lOth and 11th segments of the antennae are fused to form a one
segmented club, which is circular in cross-section. The elytra. are truncate, 
leaving uncovered the last abdominal tergite in the~ (or the last two tergites 
in the&'). The tarsal formula is 55 5 (sometimes apparently 4 4 4 or 3 3 3) 
in the ~ and 5 5 4 in the &', the third segment very slightly lobed below in 
both sexes. The first visible abdominal sternite is at least as long as the 
next two together. 

Because of nomenclatural changes (see Fowler, 1889) and frequent 
misidentifications, many old records of Monotoma species must be regarded as 
unreliable. Nomenclature in the present work conforms with that of Pope, 
1977, in Kloet & Hincks' Check list (2nd edition, revised). 

BIOLOGY 

It has been commonly supposed that Rhizopluu;us species are fungus 
feeders or predators, the latter because of their association with other larval 
and adult beetles and the larvae of other insects, 

According to some European authors several species of Rhizopluu;us are 
predators of small insects living beneath bark. All species except 'R. 
parallelocollis Gyllenhal; R. oblongicollis Blatch & Homer and R. dispar 
(Paykull) have sometimes, although not always, been found with scolytids 
but this may be partly due to the fact that they occupy the same habitats. 
Experiments have shown that R. bipustulatus (Fabricius) is a fungus feeder 
and carnivore rather than a predator (Beaver, 1966). This could be so for 
other species. R. bipustulatus was bred from egg to adult on fungal hyphae, 
with no animal food. The adults lived for at least two months without 
animal food, apparently feeding on fungal hyphae. They would eat dead 
scolytid larvae but did not attack live ones. Development from egg to pupa 
took five to seven weeks under bark in scolytid larval galleries and the pupal 
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2 V (5a). OOLEOPTERA 

cell was hollowed out in the scolytid larval frass. The pupal phase lasted 
about two weeks. 

The British species of -Rhiwplwgus are found in damp conditions where 
there is mould or sap, either under bark or in decaying vegetable or animal 
matter. Horion (1960) regards niost species ' as sap and/or mouid feeders. 
They are mainly found under bark, except for R. cribratus which is often 
found in rubbish heaps, and R. parallelocollis and R. perforatus which are 
usually subterranean species. R. parallelocollis is frequently found in 
coffins but i~ is not known whether it feeds on the corpse, mould or dipterous 
larvae. Recent research supports the latter (Buckland; in press) but some 
earlier authors believed .thatit was feeding on mould (Horion, 1960) or on 
putrescent a.dipose .matter. There are various theories as to how the beetle 
enters the coffin: the eggs could · be laid on the corpse before burial, on the 
surface of the soil in the graveyard, under ground on mouldy wood, or on the 
coffin after burial. Horion (1960) stated that, in spring the young beetles 
leave the coffins and make their way to the surface to swarm and mate, 
feeding on moulds in rubbish heaps, which explains their copious presence in 
graveyards. In other situations the species is often found with Atomaria 
larvae which could indicate either that it is feeding on them or sharing the 
mould they feed on. 

Cyarwstolus aeneus (Richter) is found under and in crevices in bark, 
sometimes in scolytid beetle burrows, usually on or near water. Nothing 
is known about its feeding habits. 

Little is known about the feeding habits of the M orwtoma species, . which 
are very slow-moving . beetles, but it is genen~-lly supposed that they are 
mould feeders. Theyare quite often found in man-made habitats such as 
compost heaps and haystacks. · 

LARVAE 
The larvae of Rhizophagidae are elongate, subparallel, slightly depressed 

and whitish in colour . . The 9th abdominal segment possesses a pair of cerci 
or processes together with setiferous tubercles, the shape and arrangement of 
which differ diagnostically between and within genera. 

Keys to the subfamilies of larval Rhizophagidae are given by Boving and 
Craighead (1931) and van Emden (1942). These will also serve to distinguish 
between the genera Rhizoplwgus and MO'fU)toma. . 

· ·Keys, figures and descriptions of certain species of Rh.izoplwgus laryae are 
given by Perris (1853) (translation in Fowler, 1889) and Blair (1922). · 

No descriptions ofMorwtoma larvae have been traced but some larvae of 
M. brevicOllis AuM and M. picipes Herbst in the British Museum (Natural 
History) collection have been examined: In these . the tergal plates are 
armed with a series of roughly fan-shaped processes. These have lobed or 
crenulate apice~ and bear long setae; but do not bearfan-shaped hairs as 
stated by Boving and Craighead. The cerci . terminate in three setiferous 
processes, two ripper · and . one .. 10wer. The head · is sharply constricted 
posteriorly into, a narrow ~eck' ' ' . 

NOTES ON THE- KEYS · 
Two keys have been prepared to the Rhizophaginae: a detailed one, 

mentioning but not relying on colour or colour-pattern, and a short one 



NOTES ON KEYS 3 

which, if the specimens are typical and mature, should enable them to be 
determined quickly at low magnification. Unfortunately, many individuals 
do not exhibit the typical colour-pattern of the species and it is mainly for 
these that the longer, more detailed key has been prepared. 

Characters of the ventral surface have been mentioned, when unusual, 
but these need only be used as a check. 

The mention of spines on the outer edges of the tibiae in the Rhizopha
ginae does not refer to the apical spines which are present on the tibiae of all 
species, but to the lateral spines which are placed some distance from the 
apex on the outer edge. Most species have one lateral spine on the front 
tibia and two or more on the middle. 

The key to the Monotominae relies almost completely on head and 
pronotal characters but others have been added to help confirm identification. 
Square brackets have been used for additional characters which are not key 
characters and for localities when specimens have not been seen by the 
author. 

The W atson-Praeger county and vice-county divisions have been used to 
denote distribution (see Balfour-Browne, 1940) and an interpretation of the 
numbers is given in the appendix. 

Characteristics of the genitalia have not been described as there are 
reliable diagnostic external characters. 

M onotoma quadrifoveolaJ,a Aube has been transferred from the sub genus 
Gyrocecis Thomson to the subgenus Monotoma (see Peacock, in prep.). 

SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARACTERS 

Secondary sexual characteristics are of almost general occurrence in the 
Rhizophaginae. In the 0' two abdominal tergites are visible beyond the 
apices of the elytra (fig. 1) but only one in the~ (fig. 2). Less easily seen 
is the tarsal formula which is 5 5 5 in the ~ and 5 5 4 in the 0'. Other 
sexually dimorphic characters are present in most species but to a varying 
degree. In the 0' of many species the head is larger and broader, the pro
notum either longer or broader and the body often larger in size than in the ~· 
The legs also frequently exhibit some sexual dimorphism; for instance, the 0' 
of R. oblongicollis, R. parallelocollis and R. bipustulatus has very slightly 
bowed hind tibiae and the 0' of R. perforalus has a slight bend near the apex 
of the fore tibia. No other species has these leg characters. In all species, 
except R. dispar and R. perforalus, the 5th visible abdominal sternite is broad 
and semicircular in the 0', but is longer and less broad in the ~. The pronotal 
shape differs slightly between individuals as well as between the sexes. In 
most species the 0' and ~ pronota are sufficiently alike for both to be recog
nizable from the figures, but in some a greater degree of dimorphism exists: 
the pronotum of 0. aeneus and R. parvidus (Paykull) is broadest in the 
anterior third in the 0', but broadest at the middle in the ~; in R. dispar the 
pronota of the two sexes differ as shown in figs 25 and 44; in R. nitidulus 
(Fabricius) the 0' pronotum is much broader anteriorly than that of the ~. 
and in R. parallelocollis the sides of the 0' pronotum are straighter, not bulging 
as they are in the ~. 

Some species exhibit secondary sexual characters of the underside of the 
metasternum or abdomen and these are referred to in the key. R. ferrugineus 

a• 



4 V (5a). OOLEOPTERA 

(Paykull) does not have modified sternites, contrary to the statements of 
various authors. 

In the Monotomina.e two apical abdominal tergites are visible in the~ and 
one in the ~ and there is variation in the form of the head and pronotum 
between the sexes. Some secondary sexual differences are indicated in the 
key couplets. 
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KEY TO SUBFAMILIES 
The British subfamilies of Rhizophagida.e may be separated as follows: 

I Body shiny, appearing glabrous except under high magnification (X 100 or more) 
when minute, hair-like setae are visible; pronotum withou~ lateral teeth, prominent 
anterior angles or ba.Sal foveae (figs 15-26 & 41~45); fore coxal cavities transverse, 
with exposed trochantins. RHIZOPHAG.JNAE (pp. 4, ll) 

(Rhizophagus Herbst & Oyanoatolua Ganglbauer) 
Body often dull, setae always visible under low magnification ( x 15}, often scale-like; 

pronotum often with lateral teeth and prominent anterior angles, always with 
basal foveae (figs 46-54); fore coxal cavities rounded, trochantins hidden. 

MONOTOMINAE (p. 12) 
· (Monotoma Herbst) 

Subfamily RHIZOPHAGINAE 
.KEY _TO BRITISH GENERA AND. SPECIES 

1 Tibiae very slender and sinuate, without la.tera.l spines on outer edges (fig. 7) (of 8.11 
the specimens examined, one had a latera.l spine on a mid tibia but this could have 
been an abnormality); pronotum with evenly rounded, slightly crenulate sides, 
usu8.lly broadest in middle (rarely anteriorly), elytra with curved sides (fig. 41), 
at broadest part much broader than pronotum; metepisternum wider than 
epipleuron and densely covered with minute whitish hairs, appearing matt. Body 
black or brown, elytra with a greenish or bluish reflection. [Tibiae, ·tarsi and 
antennae reddish brown, antenna! club distinctly darker.] Length 2.2-3.3 mm. 
~and 5? pronota figs 15 & 41. CYANOSTOLUS Ganglbauer 

Raised to generic status by Peacock (in prep.). 
One known species: (.=caeruleipennis (Sahlberg)) aeneus (Richter) 

At sap, under and in crevices in bark, often of floating or partly submerged timber, 
usually in damp situations. In large numbers under bark of elm (Ulmus), beech 
(Fagus), oak (Quercus). Less commonly and often singly in alder (Alnus), birch 
(Betula), sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa), pine (Pinaceae}, apple (Ma.lus). Often 
with scolytias. Rare. Sparse but . fairly wid~ead distrjbution. England: 
S. Devon, S. Hampshire, [W. Sussex, W. Kent], Surrey, Worcestershire, Derbyshire, 
[S. Lancashire, N.E. Yorkshire, County Durham). Scotland: [Dumfriesshire, 
1 record]. Wales: Garmarthenshire, l record 1973. 

- : Tibiae not slender and mid tibiae, at least, with one or more minute spines along 
outer edge (figs 8-12, 35, 37); pronotum not noticeably narrower than elytra 
and other characters not as above; metepisternum shiny and punctured, not 
appearing whiter than rest of derm, often with long setae; elytra. without met8.llic 
reflections. RHIZOPHAG US Herbst 

. ......•.. '· ' ....••....•. • ........ • ...•.....••..... ;, •.•.•' ............... 2 
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0·5mm (figs.1-4 & 7-12) 

14 

~ 

5 

E 
E 

Fxas 1-14. 1-2, Rhizophagua ferruginetul, dorsal view of apex of abdomen. 1, male. 
2, female. 3-4, apical segments of left antenna. 3, R. cribratus. 4, R. ferrugineus. 
5, R. depresBUB, part of left elytron. 6, R. picipes, dorsal view of head to show oblique 
depressions. 7-12, right mid tibia. 7, Oyanoatolus aeneus. 8, Rhizophagua picipes. 
9, R. parvulua. 10, R.ferrugineus. ·11, R. oblongiooUia, 12, R. nitid·ulus. 13-14, basal 

· segments of left antenna. 13, R. picipes. 14, R. paroulus. 

2 Antenna! club truncate at apex (fig. 3); disc of pronotwn flat. [Pronot"Qlll at least 
as broad as long (fig. 16), microsoulpture not apparent, very shiny, anterior part 
as broad as base of elytra, body unicolorous reddish brown, disc of pronotwn and 
elytra with ·very large, coarse puncttires.] Length 3.0-3.8mm. (Subgenus Anomo
phagua Reitter) . cribratus Gyllenhal 

At roots of oak (Quercus), lime (Tilia), in grass, leaf litter, fungus, dried cow dung, 
carrion. OccasionaUy under bark. LocaJly common but very widespread. England: 
[1-3, 10], 11, 13, 17, [18, 20], 21-23, [26, 27, 36-40, 55], 56, 57?, [58, 59], 62, 63, 
[64, 66, 67, 69, 70]. Scotland: [72], 73, 75, [77], 83, 84, 89, [95], 1111 record, 1905. 

··Wales: [41, 48]. Ireland: 2, [3 Of' 4 or 5, 15 or 16 or 17, 21, 22, 27, 30], 36, 37. 
Antennal1llub rounded at apex (fig. 4) and pronotwn not as in fig. 16 . ..... .. ...... 3 

3 · &icond elytral interval punctured and noticeably widened in basal half (tilt beetle 
ferward) (fig. 5); pronotwn fig. 17. [Body unicolorous light reddish brown and 1st 
visible abdominal stemite in tS with a median, longitudinal depression.] Length 
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22 
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FIGs 15--26. Pronotum, to show shape and punctures on disc. 15, Oyanostolm aenem, 
male. 16, Rhizophagus cribratua, male. 17, R. depresBUB, female. 18, R.Jermginem, 
male. 19, R. parallelocollis, female (dotted line, male). 20, R. perjoratw, female. 
2.1, R. oblongicollis, male. 22, R. nitidul'UII, male. 23, R . picipu, ma.,le. 24, R. paf'lltdw, 

female. 25, R. dispar, male. 26, It. bipuatulat'UII, male. 



RHIZOPHAGINAE 7 

2-~•.omm. (Subgenus Eurhizophagu8 Mequignon) depressus (Fabricius) 
At 6ap, mo8t commonly under bark of oak (Quercus), apruce (Picea), pine (Pinus). 

Aho birch (Betula) and poplar (Populus) and in fungua. Fairly common, generaJly 
diatributed tlwoughout Britain. England: [1 (SciUy Ia), 3], 7, 8, [9, 10], 11, 12, 14, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~M~~~ 
[57], 58, [59], 62-64, [66, 67, 69], 70. Scotland: 72, 73, 78, 82, 83, 88, 91, 92, 95 
96, 97, [105, 106]. Walea: 411 Ireland: [1], 2, 17, [18, 21, 30], [34 M 35], 37, 
[39, 40]. 

- Second elytral interval of uniform width and without punctures (except sometimes 
for the oooasional one or two in the basal quarter). (Subgenus Rhizophagua) . ... 4 

4 Pronotum as broad as or broader than long (figs 23, 24) .. .. . . .......... . . ... . .. 5 
- Pronotum longer than broad (figs 18-22, 25, 26) ...•......•...... ~ ............ 6 
5 3rd antennal segment very long, about as long as combined lengths of 4th, 5th and 

6th segments, much longer than 2nd (fig. 13); bead with 2 oblique depressions 
(fig. 6); elytral punctures much fainter towards apex; body ~ery dark, usually black, 
with legs, antennae and sometimes abdominal sterna reddish (antennal club may 
be darker); median eternal punctures slightly larger on basal segment than on 
apical 3. c! with a median longitudinal depression on the 1st visible abdominal 
sternite and 2 setiferous protuberances on the apical sternite (fig. 30). ~ with 1 
small median protuberance onapicalsternite; pronotum fig .. 23. Length 2.~.0 mm. 

( =polit'Uil (Hellwig)) plclpes (Olivier) 
At aap, under bark of pine (Pinus), oak (Quercus), beech (Fagus), aah (Fraxinus), 

poplar (Populus), alder (Alnus) and other treea. Alao in fungi and in numbera in 
rotting vegetation. Rare, but often abundant where found. England: [3?, 11], 
16, 17, [18, 22, 23], 35, 37, 38, [39], 56, [58], 59, 60. Scotland: 96, 1 record. 

- 3rd antennal segment only as long as combined lengths of 4th and 5th (fig. 14), not 
longer than 2nd; no obvious oblique depressions on head; elytral punctures not 
much fainter towards apex; body brown with a longitudinal lighter patch on each 
elytron (fig. 42) which sometimes extends to cover elytron; median sternal punc
tures larger and denser on apical 3 than on basal 2 segments (fig. 31); 1st sternite 
without depressions and apical sternite without prominences in either sex; elytra 
with slight v.shaped depression just behind scutellum; pronotum fig. 24. Length 
2.0-2.8.mm. parvu1us (Paykull) 

The occasional specimen of R. bipuatulatua may key out here if the pronotum 
is unusually broad, but the colour-pattern or (if unicolorous) the shape of the 
pronotum should serve to distinguish it (figs. 24 & 26). 

Under bark of decid'UO'U8 treea, on aappy atumpa of faUen ailver birch (Betula 
pendula Roth) and oak (Quercus) and on bracket fungi. N. Scotland: E. Inverneaa
ahire only, probably quite common in thia area. A continental apeciea, firat found in 
Britain in 1962. 

6 Anterior angles of pronotum distinct, produced slightly forward (figs 18-20); if 
there is difficulty in observing this character the ventral side should be examined 
as the sides are produced more obviously ventrally (figs 27-28); 3rd antenna} 
segment about as long as combined lengths of 4th, 5th and 6th together (fig. 13); 
body unicolorous, never with light or dark patches on elytra although disc of 
pronotum may be darker ................ , .................. ...... ....... 7 

- Anterior angles of pronotum rounded, not produced forward dorsally and only 
slightly ventrally (figs 21, 22, 25, 26, 32); 3rd antennal segment short, about 
as long as the 4th and 5th together (fig. 14) (sometimes slightly longer in R. 
oblongicollia); body unicolorous or with light or dark patches on elytra and/or 
pronotum ...................................... ... ... .... . . . . . . . • .... . . 9 

7 Elytral striae well .marked at sides, although not as strong as on disc; pronotum 
usually broadest about one-third of length from anterior end (fig. 18), sides rather 
rounded, disc convex, not flattened; mid tibiae with 3 or more strong spines on 
outer edge (fig. 10); fore tibiae also with several strong spines; prosternal process 
between fore coxae convex. [Body unicolorous rust-red or brown; pygidium very 
strongly punctured, particularly at apex.] c! with a brush of long setae on each 
side of median longitudinal line on metasternum (fig. 29). Length 2.9-4.6mm. 
See cover-fig. ( = minM Mequignon) ferruglneus (Paykull) 

Under bark and at aap of 'fira', pine (Pinus), beech (Fagus) and oak (Quercus) 
-growing, freahly cut, dead M rotten treea. On Fomea on birch (Betula), in neat of 
Vespa vulgaris, in wood mould, Cossus fraaa and vegetable debria. It awarma 
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frequently. Common and widespread in England, Scotland and Ireland: Erigland: 
[1, 2], 3, [5, 6], 9-11, 13-18, [19, 20], 21, 22, [24, 25], 26'-29, [30, 31], 36;[37-;-39, 55], 
56, [57], 58, [61], 62, [66, 67, 69], 70. Scotland: 72, 73, 76, 78, 80, 81~ 83, 86-88, 
92, [95?], 96, 99, 105, 106. Walea: [41, 1 record 1829]. Ireland: 2, [3 _or, 4 or 5], 
7 or 10, 17, [21, 22], [34 or 35]. · · · . 

- Elytral striae weak at sides but strong on disc; pronotllm slightly flattened on disc, 
sides almost straight but diverging anteriorly so that pronotwn appears broader 
anteriorly (figs 19, 20); middle tibiae sometimes with 3 small spines but 'usually 
with fewer; fore tibiaerarely with more than'one spine onouter- edge; prosternal 
process flat between front coxae ..... -, ................. . ........... ·. ·; . . : : .. ~ 

1mm· 

27 28 29 

0·5 
mm 

FIGs 27-29. 27-28, ventral view of base of head and prothor'ax, showing tempora. 
27, Rhizophagu8 parallelocollis. 28, R. performus. 29, R.fernitjineus; male, mid line of 

posterior part of metasternwn showing setae. · 

8 Tempora long, sides of head nearly parallel behind eyes (usually visible from above, 
but if obscured by pronotum, can be seen ventrally (fig; 27) ); reticulation on. elytra 
and pronotwn strong. [Body reddish or yellowish brown.] Sometimes with 
disc of pronotum slightly darker; pronotwn fig. 19. Length 3.0-4.3mm. 

parallelocoUis Gyllenhal 
Known as the 'graveyard beetle'. Frequently swarming in grave8, . graveyards, 

tombstone8, on oorpses in coffins (from 10 months to 2 years old) buried at 8ome_ depth 
below · ground. Often with dipterOUB larvae. Also (often _with Atomarie., R. per
foratus or dipterOUBlarvae) infurigi, on mould, at sap and under bark of beech (Fagus), 
oak (Quercus), elm (Ulmus), in Cossus (Lepidoptera: Cossidae) larval burrows, on 
vegetable refuse (in profusion in decayed potatoes), in soil, old /xme8. rabbit and l'rioles' 
mats. Local but often oommon where it occurs. England: [2, 3], 9,[10], 11, 13-18, 
~u~~~u~~u~m~~~m~~~~~m 
66, [67, 70]. Scotland: 72, [73], 82, 83, 86, [92], 96, [99]; Walea: [42, 1 record 19th 
century]. Ireland: 2, 3, [21, 37], 39. ' , .. 

Tempora short; parallel for about length of eye behind the eyes and then constricted 
(this is usually visible from above but can be seen better ventrally (fig. 28))i 
reticulation of elytra and pronotum not very strong; unicolorous re.ddish or 
yellowish brown; . elytra tapering towards pygidium which is very sparsely and 
finely punctured; pronotwn fig. 20. Length 2.5-3.5 mm. · perforatus Erichson 

Often taken in company with R. parallelocollis. Ra,rely under bark, often. sub-. 
terranean,. or on soil and decaying vegetable mmter (large infestation recorded in 
buried, decaying maize grains; abaut 10 beetles in each grain), in fungus, mouldy 
bones, moles' nests, buried mouldy carcass. Under bark of decidUOU8 trees: e.g. oak 
(Quercus), beech (Fagus) but not tuiUally in large numbers. · Widely distributed 
throughout England and S. Scotland. England: [1 or 2], 3, .[4, 6], 9, [10], 11, 1~19, 
[2o1. 21-23, [24], 25, 29, [31], 36, 37, r 38, 40], 55--:57, [58, 59, 62J, 63, [66], -67, [70]. 
Scotland: 72, 73, 76-78, 81, [82], 83, 84, 87. Walea: [41, 1 record 1896]. Ireland: 
2, [15 or 16 or 17], 21 [22, 30], 37, 38. , .. 

9 Eyes small, not prominent (fig. 33), almost fiu.sh with contour .of head when viewed 
from above in~. slightly more prominent in-~; pronotum almost parallel-sided, 
not broader anteriorly (fig. 21); punctures in middle of disc very large, about 4 
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times as large as those at sides of disc (not sides of pronotum). [Body reddish 
brown:, disc of pronotum may be slightly darker; fore and mid tibiae slightly 
sinuate externa.lly (fig. 11).] Length 3. 7-4.0mm. oblonglcolUs Blatch & Homer 

(Not, as previously thought, a synonym of the Japanese R. simplex Reitter. 
(See Tozer, 1972).) 
· Under bark of oak (Quercus) stumps or logs or in fungi. 1 record from beech 

(Fagus). 2 records of single specimens in colonies of R. ferruginous. Very rare, 
from 7 vice-counties in England. Surrey: Richmond, 1896, 2 examples found by the 
author in material from the Royal Scouish Museum, locality not previously recorded. 
[S. Essex: Epping Forest, 1942]. [Hertfordshire : Hatfield, 1963]. Berkshire: 
Windsor Forest, 1938-1953. [Oxfordshire: Blenheim, 1954). Staffordshire : 
Bayots Park, 1892. Nottinghamshire: Sherwood Forest, 1886 &: 9. 

- Eyes fairly large and prominent (figs 34, 43-45); pronotum broader anteriorly (figs 
22, 25-6); punctures at middle of pronotal disc the same size or, at the most, 
twice as large as those at side; tibiae either very noticeably sinua.te externally.· or 
not sinuate ; usually bicolorous ·(figs 43-45) but some specimens unicolorous ... · 10 

10 Outer edge of all tibiae concave just before apex and curved outwards (fig. 12); 
mid tibiae with 2 or more strong spines above apex on outer edge; 1st abdominal 
sternite of ,J with median longitudinal depression, apical abdominal sternite of 
both sexes with median depression between two small prominences. Elytra and 
pronotum typically reddish. brown with dark or black patches (fig. 43); head, 
legs and antennae reddish brown. ,J. and Cj> pronota as in figs 22 and 43. Lef.gth 
3.0-4. 7 mm. nltldulus (F.'abricius) 

Under bark of beech (Fagus), hornbeam (Carpinus), oak (Quercus), pine (Pmus), 
birch (Betula); usually fallen or decaying. On fungus. Rather rare; comm~t 
in the midlands of England and western Scotland. England: [18, :20; 31, 38], ·39, 
40, [55], 56, [57, 58, 62], 63, [64]~ Scotland: 73, 75, 88, 96, 98, [106]. Wales : 
[45, 1 record, 1965)]. 

-Outer edge of at least mid and hind tibiae straight, not concave or curved outwards 
just before apex (figs 35-38); mid .tibilJ,e with small lateral spine or spines above 
apex;.apical abdominalsternite without depressions or -prominences in either sex . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ............. • . ... . . . .. ; ............ 11 

. . ~ . . ·: .. ~ .. 
·. ·. ·.: : . . ·.· .... 
. ... . . ·. :-.. ... ... ... 

1 mm 

Fws 30--32. 30--31, apical abdominal sternites of male. 30, R. picipes. 31, R. parvulus 
32, R. dispar, ventral view of base of head and prothorax. · 

11 Head very large, eyes strongly convex (figs 32, 44); width of head across eyes (includ
ing eyes) about as broad as broadest part of .pronotum; frons with 2 well marked 
oblique depressions (tilt beetle baekwards to see these); elytra smoothly curved 
from base to apex (without V-shaped depression), sides tapering, very slender at 
apex (fig. 44); stria! punctures becoming smaller in apical third; pronottiln, 
especia.lly in ,J, considerably longer than broad; ,J with apical abdominal sternite 
long (fig. 39), not twice as broad as long and hind tibiae mu0h longer than mid 
tibiae (figs 35-6); colour light" reddish brown with a dark patch across elytra and 
sometimes on disc of pronotum; pronota of ,J and Cj> as in figs 25 and 44. Length 
2.5-4.5 mm. dlspar (Paykull) 
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l(figs.33,34,39&40) 1mm I 

0 ·5mm 

(figs. 

35-38) 

Ftos 33-45. 33-34, dorsal view of anterior part of head of male. 33, R. oblongicolli11. 
34, R. nitidulus. 35-36, R. dillpar. 35, middle tibia of male. 36, hind tibia of male. 
37-38, R . bipustulatus. 37, middle tibia of male. 38, hind tibia of male. 39-40, 
apical sternites of male. 39, R. dillpar. 40, R. bipustulatus. 41-45, dorsal view of 
female to show colour·pattem (these are the same in the male) and form of pronotum. 
41, Oyano~~tolus aeneus. 42, Rhizophagus parvulus. 43, R. nieidulus (arrows indicate 
that dark area often extends to apex of elytra). 44, R. dillpar. 45, R. bipustulatus 

(diagonal msrks indicate depreBBions). 
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Under bark and on bark fungm, often in profmion. Commonly on pine (Pinus), 
oak (Quercus), birch (Betula). Llll!s commonly beech (Fagus), sycamore (Acer 
pseudoplatanm), elm (Ulmus) and poplar (Populus), in mouldy stumps. Common. 
Mainly a midland and northern specillll in England, but in recent years has been 
found as far 80'Uth asS. Devon. England: 3, [4], 5, [6], 9, 11, 14, 17, 18, [20], 21, 
22, 24, [25], 26, 28-30, [31, 34], 36-38, [39], 40,' 55-58, [59-60], 62-64, 66, 67, 69, 
[70]. Scotland: 72, 73, 75-78, [80-81], 83-86, 88, 89, 92, 96, 97, 100, 103, 105, 106. 
Wallll!: [41, 42], 45, 49. Ireland: 2, 9, 17, 20, 21, [251, 28, 33, [34 or 35], 37-39, 
[40]. 

Head normal, width across eyes not as broad as broadest part of pronotum; frons 
with shallow oblique depressions; elytra with distinct V-shaped depression (tilt 
beetle forward to see this); elytra not as strongly tapering as in R. dispar (fig. 45), 
atrial punctures strong almost to apex; pronotum only slightly longer than broad 
(fig. 26); (f with apical abdominal sternite broad, about twice as broad as long 
(fig. 40); hind tibiae of (f not noticeably longer than mid tibiae and slightly bowed, 
inner edge concave (figs 37-8); colour dark brown with a light spot on the apical 
quarter of each elytron and sometimes on shoulder. Legs, antennae and front 
of head reddish brown (fig. •5); pronota of (f and ~as in figs 26 & 45. Ler,gth 
2.0-3.5 mm. blpustulatus (Fabricius) 

UBtWlly under bark of decidUOUB trlllll!, at sap and in fungm. Mainly bllf!Ch 
(Fagus), oak (Querens). Llllls commonly elm (Ulmus), alder (Alnus), birch (Betula), 
apple (Malus), poplar (Populus) and other trllllll. Occasionally under bark of conifers. 
Common throughout England (especially the south) and south-wlll!tem Scotland. 
England: [1 or 2], 3, [4, 5, 6], 7, 9, [10], 11, [12], 13, 14,.[15], 16-23, [24], 25, [26], 
27-30, [31], 36, 37, [38, 39], 40, [53 or 54], 55. 56, [57, 58], 59, [60], 62-64, [66], 67, 
[69], 70. Scotland: 72, 73, 76, ['l'l], 88, 96, [105]. Walllll: [41, 43]. No confirmed 
recorda for Ireland. 

SHORT KEY TO RHIZOPHAGINAE SPECIES 
Pronotum and elytra unicolorous ........ . ..... . ............................. 2 

- Pronotum and/or elytra with distinct dark or light patches .............. . ....... 9 
2 Upperside of body black, or black with metallic sheen on elytra .............. . ... 3 
- Upperside of body reddish brown .......... . . .. . .. ........ , .... , . . .. .... .. ... 4 
3 Mid tibiae without spines on outer edge (except on apex), very slender (fig. 7); 

antennal club darker than rest of antenna; elytra with metallic bluish or greenish 
sheen; pronotum narr0wer than elytra and often with rounded sides (fig. 41); 
3rd antennal segment short, not longer than combined length of 4th and 5th 
segments (fig. 14). ( = caeruleipennis Sahlberg) Cyanostolus aeneus (Richter) 

- Mid tibiae with small spines on outer edge, not very . slender; antenna! club not 
usually darker; elytra without metallic sheen; pronotum about same width as 
elytra and broader anteriorly (fig. 23); 3rd antenna! segment very long, about as 
long as combined length of 4th, 5th and 6th segments (fig.13) 

( = politm (Hellwig)) RhlzophaJ1us plclpes (Olivier) 
4 Antenna! club truncate (fig. 3) R. crlbratus Gyllenhal 
- Antennal olub not truncate (fig. 4) ............ .. ..... . ....... . ... .. . . ..... 5 
5 2nd elytral interval wider in basal third with scattered punctures (fig. 5) 

R. depressus (Fabricius) 
- 2nd elytral interval neither wider in basal third nor punctured .. . .. .. ........... 6 
6 Front angles of pronotum rounded; pronotum parallel-sided (fig. 21). [Temples 

long.] R. oblonllfcollls Blatch & Horner 
- Front angles of pronotum produced slightly forward (figs. 18-20) . . ...... . ....... 7 
7 Temples long and straight, eyes appear small (fig. 27); microsculpture on elytra very 

strong R. parallelocollis Gyllenhal 
- Temples short, constricted not more than eye's length behind eye, eyes appearing 

normal (fig. 28); microsculpture present but not detracting from shine ... . . . . . .. 8 
8 Elytral striae very strong at sides although not as strong as on disc; pronotum with 

curved sides, not distinctly broader anteriorly (fig. 18); fore and mid tibiae with 
strong spines on outer edge, fore with at least 2, mid with at least 3; outer edge of 
tibia very slightly sinuate (fig. 10) R. ferruJ1ineus (Paykull) 
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- Striae weak at sides, strong on disc; pronotum clearly broadest anteriorly (fig. 20); 
spines on tibiae minute, fore tibiae with only 1, mid tibiae with 1 or 2; outer edges not 
sinua.te R. perforatus Erichson 

9 Pronotum not longer than broad; body dark brown with longitudinal light yellowish 
brown patch on each elytron (fig. 42); front of head, antennae and legs yellowish 
brown R. parvulus (Paykull) 

- Pronotum longer than broad; colour not as above ............................ 10 
10 Body dark brown, with lighter spot on each elytron, one quarter of elytrallength 

from apex (fig. 45); legs, antennae and front of head light reddish brown .. 
R. bipustulatus (Fabr1cms) 

- · Colour not as above .................................... .... ........ . ..... 11 
11 Outer edge of mid tibiae distinctly sinuate (fig. 12); body, legs, antennae and head 

reddish brown, with a dark patch on disc of pronotum and one on the apical two 
thirds of the elytra (fig. 43) R. nitidulus (Fabricius) 

Outer edge of mid tibiae not sinuate (fig. 35); body including legs, antennae and head, 
reddish brown with a dark patch in the middle of elytra (fig., 44); pronotum also 
sometimes with e. dark patch R. dispar (Paykull) 

Subfamily MONOTOMINAE 

KEY TO SPECIES -OF MONOTOMA _Herbst 

Pronotal disc with 4 deep foveae, which are joined in pairs to form 2 longitudinal 
furrows (fig. 46). [Pronotum almost quadrate, about as broad as long, broadening 
slightly anteriorly; head and pronotum scabrous with small punctures, elytral 
intervals smooth and shiny; atrial punctures shallow; elytral setae coarse, in 
distinct rows, overlapping to form continuous lines; ,J with distinct median 
depression on 1st visible abdominal sternite and epipleurae with broadened areas; 
unicolorous reddish~brown.] ·Length 1.8-2.3 mm. · · 

( = aubqJJ.adrifoveolata Fowler) quadrHoveolata Aube 
In decaying vegetable matter. Found in numbers in decayed aack8 · (which had 

contained bones) from glue and chemical works and in granaries. Rare. Mainly 
S.E. England. Single retXWda from [S. Devon]. and N.E. Yorkshire. England: 
[3, 14], 15, [16-18, 20, 21], 22, 62. Scotland: 87, 1 retXWd. Latest retXWd 1936 
[Surrey]. 

- Pronotal disc with 2 foveae (often very small) in posterior half and sometimes with 
a trace of 2 very shallow foveae in anterior half ............................ 2 

2 Pronotum broadest anteriorly, shield:she.ped, tapering towards base (fig. 47), sides 
with only minute teeth, without larger tooth or teeth to mark posterior lateral 
angles; the 2 basal foveae are confluent~ [Elytral setae fine and scattered, not in 
rows; ,J with front tibiae very slightly bent inwards near ·apex.] Meta.sternal 
groove with a smooth shiny area on either side; body shining, small, very dark 
brown. Legs, antennae, clypeus reddish yellow. Length 1.5--2.0nim. 

· longicollls GylleD.hal 
In decaying vegetable matter, birds' nests, ants' nests, under bark, in m08a. Local 

fairly common, widespread in England and Scotland. 1 (Scilly la), 3, 5, [6, 9, 10], 
11, 14-18, 20-22, [23], 24, [25], 29, [30, 33], 34, [36, 38, 39], 54; 55, [56-59], 62, 63, 
[66], 67, [70, 71]. Scotland: 72, 73, 78, 82, [83], 96, 99, 100. Wales: 41, 42. 
Ireland: [3 or 4 or 5, 21; 22], 38, 40. 

- Pronotum broadest in posterior half or in middle, or pa.ra.llel-sided; if slightly broader 
anteriorly, then with distinct posterior angles; sometimes, but not always; with 
larger teeth to mark posterior angle. Length over 2 mm (except for -some speci-

. mens of teatacea Mots. & picipea Hbst.) ............. ... . .. ........ .. . . ...... 3 
3 Pronotli.m almost quadrate, about as broad as long, with well marked callosities 

(fig. 48) at the lateral posterior angle (these are cylindrical protuberances with 
upturned, circular, flattened apices); elytral setae coarse, in distinct rows. [,J 
with front tibiae bent inwards near aj:>ex and epipleilrae with broadened areas'] 
Head, pronotum, pygidium and underside very dark broWn to black, elytra slightly 
lighter; legs, antennae, pronotal protubera.nces and front of clypeus reddish brown. 
Length 2.1.,..2.5 mm. brevicollis Aube 
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In decaying vegetable matter. Also in dead jackdaw and on blo8Bom. Common, 
but limited diBtribution, not further north than DerbyBhire and CheBhire. MoBt 
common in BOuthem and BOuth-eaBt England. England: [1 incl. Scilly lB], 3-5 incl. 
Lundy I., [6,. 9, 10], 11, 12, U--18, 20-26, [27 or 28], 29, [31], 37, [38, 57, 58]. 
Walu: 41, 1 record. 

- Pronotum longer than broad and without callosities at the posterior angles, !llthough 
these angles may be well marked by the general shape of the pronotum or by a 
larger tooth or teeth ... ....... , .. ·:· . ..... . . . .............................. 4 

4 Pronotum more or less parallel-sided or slightly broader anteriorly, anterior angles 
not produced forward . ................ . ............ . ..... . . ... , ....... . . 5 

Pronotum broadest posteriorly or in the middle, tapering to just before the anterior 
angles which are usually produced forward ...... . ......................... 6 

5 Pronotum with 2 distinct foveae in the posterior half and 2 very shallow, indistinct 
ones in the anterior half, so that disc appears slightly flattened; posterior angles 
of pr:onotum distinct, more prominent than in bicolor (fig. 49); head with shallow 
depressions around raised middle part. [Elytral setae fairly fine and slightly 
clubbed, in wavy indistinct rows, ~ with a very shallow depression on 1st abdo
minal sternite and epipleurae with broadened areas]. Body, legs and antennae 
reddish brown, metasternum sometimes slightly darker. Length 1.6-2.1 mm. 

( = rufa Redtenbacher) testacea Motschulsky 
In decoying vegetable matter, also found BWarming in decayed BackB (which had 

contained boneB) from glue and chemical workB, and in granarieB. Local, Bometimu 
abundant, but often Bcarce. England: S.E. and midlandB mainly, but also Bome 
northern countieB. 14, 15, [16], 17, 20-25, [27 or 28], 29, [38, 58],f?9, 62-64, [66, 67]. 

Pronot'lim with 2 8mall foveae in the posterior half only, appearing strongly convex 
transversely; posterior angles present but not very distinct (fig. 50); head without 
depressions. [Elytral setae fairly fine, . tapering, not in rows. ~ with shallow 
depression on 1st visible abdominal sternite, epipleurae with broadened areas and 
front tibiae bent inwards near apex (in~ also very slightly).] Pronotum, pygidium, 
posterior part of head and most of ··tinderside brown; elytra, pronotal angles, 
clypeus, legs and antennae lighter yellowish brown. Length 2.0--2.4 mm. 

( = quadricoUiB Aube) bicolor Villa 
In decaying vegetable matter. CommoneBt in S.E. England. England: [1 or 2], 

[5, 6, 8, 10], 11, 13-c25, [27 or 28], 29, 30, [31], 36, 37, [38], 39, [57, 59], 62, 66, [70]. 
Scotland: 72, 77, 81-83, 95. WaleB: 41, 1 record. Ireland: 21, 38. 

6 Head with deep elongate foveae extending almost to basal edge, temples very 
short, hind angles acute; pronotum with a larger tooth marking the posterior 
lateral angle (fig. 51). [Elytral setae very fine, no trace of rows. ~ with front 
tibiae bent inwards near apex and with a lfistinct depression on lst visible abdo
minal sternite.] Head, pronotum,_pygidium and underside fuscous, elytra and 
pronotal angles very slightly lighter. Antennae and legs yellowish to reddish 
broWn. Length I. 7-2.6 mm. picipes Herbst 

In decaying vegetable matter. Also under ' bark of pine (Pinus) logB, in mOBB, 
Beaweed, occaBionally found with antB, Been BWarming. Common, generally diBtributed 
throughout Brikiin. 1 (Scilly !B), [2), 3-5, 9-11, 13-18, [19], 20---25, [26-28], 
29, 30, [31, 34], 36, 37, [40, 54], 55, [56-61], 62, 63, [64--66], 67, [70], 71. Bcotland: 
72, 73, 76_7 78, 81-85, 88, 96, 99, 100. WaleB: 41, 42, 49. Ireland: 1, 2, [6, 20], 
21, [22], [34 or 35], 37- 40. ., 

- Head without deep elongate foveae, temples longer than in the preceding species, 
with hind angles more or less rounded; all lateral teeth on basal part of pronotum 
of similar size ...... . . . ....... . ........ .. .. . ................ .. ..... .. ..... 7 

7 Elytra shiny, pronotum with very curved sides with no marked posterior angles, 
eyes large, temples not longer than diameter of eye (fig. 52). [Elytral setae fairly 
fine, in indistinct rows. ~ and ~ with front t~biae bent inwards near apex.] 
Pronotum, pygidium, most of underside and posterior part of head. brown. Clypeus, 
antennae, legs and, at least base of elytra lighter, yellowish brown. Length 
2.0--2.4 mm. spinicollis Aube 

In decaying vegetable matter. Also found in number8 in decayed BackB (which had 
contained boneB) from glue and chemical workB and in dried bracken. Often found 
Bingly with other memberB of genua. Not common. England: mainly Bouth, Bouth
eaBt and midlandB, but ha8 been found aafar north aa Durham. [3, 6, 9,10],11, 14-18, 
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1mm 

,, 
FIGs 46-54. Head and pronotum of Monotoma species (shaded areas denote depressions, 
setae are indicated on left side only). 46, M. quadrijoveolata. 47, M. longioollu. 
48, M. lwevicoUu. 49, M. testacea. 50, M. bicolor. 51, M. pieipes. 52, M. apinicoUia. 

53, M. conicicollu. 54, M. anguaticollu. 
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(19], 20, 21, [22], 23-25, 36, 37, [38], 54, 55, 57, 61, 64, 66. Scotland: 'l'l (imported). 
78, 82, 84. Wales: 41, 1 record. Ireland: [5, 1 record]. 

- Elytra dull, scabrous; pronotum with sides almost straight, tapering towards apex 
from lateral posterior angles; eyes small; temples behind eye longer than diameter 
of eye .•.. ...... . .. ... . ........ · ... . . . . . ...... . ...... , .. . ... . ............ 8 

8 Head elongate, oblong, parallel-sided, longer than broad; pronotum with very 
prominent anterior angles and strong lateral teeth, very distinctly narrowed 
anteriorly (fig. 53); · elytra strongly tapered. [Elytral setae small, wedge-shaped, 
about 4 times as long·as broad, rows indistinct. <S with a distinct depression on 1st 
visible abdominal sternite.] All tibiae of <S with a large apical spine; body, legs 
and antennae light orange to dark reddish brown, metasternum sometimes slightly 
darker. Length 2.5--3.0 mm. (Subgenus Gyrocecis Thomson) conicicollls AuM 

Myrmecophilous in nesta of Formica rufa, F. lugubris, F. aquilonia, F. pratensis. 
Oollingwood, 1957, notes that this specie8 exactly resembles small piecea of pine needle 
and is almost impossible to detect unless it moves. Generally distributed throughout 
England and northern Scotland. England: [1, 3, 5, 9, 10], 11-l'l, [18, 21], 22, [23], 
27, [36-38], 55, [5'!], 62, 63, [66, 67, 70]. Scotland: [88], 89, 92, [95], 96, [105]. 
Wales: 42, 1 record. Ireland: [15-1at record 1964, 37]. 

- Head not much longer than broad, appearing triangu,la.r; pronotum with anterior 
angles not so prominent, lateral teeth weaker and only weakly narrowed anteriorly 
(fig. 54); elytra not strongly tapered. [Elytral setae very small, wedge-shaped, 
about 3 times as long as broad, rows indistinct, <S with front tibiae very slightly 
bent inwards near apex.] Body very dark brown, with clypeus, sides ofpronotum 
edges of elytra, legs and antennae sometimes reddish brown. Length 2.5--2.9 mm. 
(Subgenus Gyrocecis Thomson) · 

( = formicetorum Thomson) anjlusticollls Gyllenhal 
Myrmecophiloua in neata of: Formica rufa, F. lugubris, F. aquilonia. Often in 

nesta with M. conicicollis but less common. England: [5, 9, 10], 11-17, 19, 20, 
[21], 22, [23], 27, 36, [37-40, 54, 55], 62, [66, 69, 70]. Wales: 42, 1 record. Ireland: 
[1, 1908, poaaibly now extinct in Kerry aa F. lugubris, in whose neata it waa found, 
haa not been found there in recent years, 37]. 

All the species except the last two are in the subgenus Monotoma. 
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APPENDIX 

Counties and vice-counties of the British Isles (after W atson and Praeger) 

ENGLAND 
1 Cornwall, W. (incl. Scilly Is) 
2 Cornwall, E. 
3 Devon, S. 
4 Devon, N. 
5 Somerset, S . 
6 Somerset, N. 
7 Wiltshire, N. 

-8 Wiltshire, S. 
9 Dorset 

10 Isle of Wight 
11 Hampshire, S. 
12 Hampshire, N. 
13 Sussex, W. 
14 Sussex, E. 
15 Kent, E. 
16 Kent, W. 
17 Surrey 
18 Essex, S. 
19 Essex, N. 

20 Hertfordshire 
21 Middlesex (Greater London) 
22 Berkshire 
23 Oxfordshire 
24 Buckinghamshire 
25 Suffolk, E. 
26 Suffolk, W. 
27 Norfolk, E. 
28 Norfolk, W . 
29 Cambridgeshire 

30 Bedfordshire 
31 Huntingdon 
32 Northamptonshire 
33 Gloucestershire, E . 
34 Gloucestershire, W. 
35 Monmouthshire 
36 Herefordshire 
37 Worcestershire 
38 Warwickshire 
39 Staffordshire 

40 Shropshire 
41-52 (See WALES) 
53 Lincolnshire, S. 
54 Lincolnshire, N. 
55 Leicestershire with Rutland 
56 Nottinghamshire 
57 Derbyshire 
58 Cheshire 
59 Lancashire, S. 

60 Lancashire, Mid (see 69) 
61 Yorkshire, S.E. 
62 Yorkshire, N.E. 
63 Yorkshire, S.W. 

64 Yorkshire, Mid W. 
65 Yorkshire, N .W . 
66 Durham 
67 Northumberland, S. 
68 Northumberland, N. or 

Cheviotland 
69 Westmorland with N. Lancashire 

70 Cumberland 
71 Isle of Man 

SCOTLAND 
72 Dumfriesshire 
73 Kirkcudbrightshire 
74 Wigtownshire 
75 Ayrshire 
76 Renfrewshire· 
77 Lanarkshire 
78 Peeblesshire 
79 Selkirkshire 

80 Roxburghshire 
81 Berwickshire 
82 Haddington (East Lothian) 
83 Edinburgh (Midlothian) 
84 Linlithgow (West Lothian) 
85 Fifeshire and Kinross-shire 
86 Stirlingshire 
87 Perthshire, W. (S.) and 

Clackmannanshire 
88 Perthshire, Mid 
89 Perthshire, E.(N.) 

90 Angus or Forfar 
91 Kincardineshire 
92 Aberdeenshire, S. 
93 Aberdeenshire, N. 
94 Banffshire. 
95 Moray or Elgin 
96 Easterness (lnverness-shire, E. 

and Nairnshire) 
97 Westerness (Inverness-shire, W.) 
98 (Main) Argyll 
99 Dunbarton 

100 Clyde Isles (Bute) 
101 Cantyre (Kintyre, Argyll) 
102 S. Ebudes-Islay etc. (S. Inner 

Hebrides, Argyll) 
103 Mid Ebudes-Mull etc. (Mid Inner 

Hebrides, Argyll) 
104 N. Ebudes-Skye etc. (N. Inner 

Hebrides, W. Inverness) 
105 Rosa and Cromarty, W. 
106 Ross and Cromarty, E. 
107 Sutherland, E . 
108 Sutherland, W. 
109 Caithness 
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110 Outer Hebrides 
111 Orkney Islands 
112 Shetland Islands 

WALES 
41 Glamorgan 
42 Brecon (Brecknock) 
43 Radnor 
44 Carmarthenshire 
45 Pembrokeshire 
46 Cardiganshire 
47 Montgomeryshire 
48 Merioneth 
49 Caernarvonshire 

50 Denbighshire 
51 Flintshire 
52 Anglesey 

IRELAND 
1 Kerry, S. 
2 Kerry, N. 
3 Cork, W. 
4 Cork, Mid 
5 Cork, E. 
6 Waterford 
7 S. Tipperary 
8 Limerick 
9 Clare with Aran Isles 

10 Tipperary, N. 
11 Kilkenny 

V (5a). OOLEOPTERA 

12 Wexford 
13 Carlow 
14 Queen's County (Leix) 
15 Galway, S.E. 
16 Galway, W. 
17 Galway, N.E. 
18 King's County (Offaly) 
19 Kildare 

20 Wicklow 
21 Dublin 
22 Meath 
23 Westmeath 
24 Longford 
25 Roscommon 
26 Mayo, E. 
27 Mayo, W. 
28 Sligo · 
29 Leitrim 

30 Cavan 
31 Louth 
32 Monaghan 
33 Fermanagh 
34 Donegal, E . or (S.) 
35 Donegal, W. or (N.) 
36 Tyrone 
37 Armagh 
38 Down 
39 Antrim 
40 Derry (Londonderry) 
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Numerals in heavy type indicate pages on which illustrations occur. Principal page 
references are given first in italics. Synonyms are in italics. Subgeneric names are 
indicated by the suffix (S.). 

aeneus (Cyanostolus), 4, 11, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 
10 

angusticollis (Monotoma), 15, 14 
Anomophagus, (S.), 5 

bicolor (Monotoma.), 13, 14 
bipustula.tus (Rhizopha.gus), 11, 12, 1, 

3, 6,10 
brevicollis (Monotoma), 13, 2, 14 

caeruleipenni8 (Cya.nostolus), 4, 11 
conicicollis (Monotoma), 15, 14 
cribratus (Rhizopha.gus), 5, 11, 2, 5, 6 
Cyanostolus, 4, 11, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10 

depressus (Rhizopha.gus), 7, 11, 5, 6 
dispa.r (Rhizophagus), 9, 12, 1, 3, 6, 9, 

10 

Eurhizophagus, (S.), 7 

ferrugineus (Rhizophagus), 7, 11, 3, 5, 
6,8,9 

formicetorum (Monotoma.), 15 

Graveyard beetle 8 
Gyrocecis, (S.), 15, 3 

longicollis (Monotorna), 12, 14 

minor (Rhizophagus), 7 
Monotoma J 12 I 2 3. 14 

Monotorna, (S.), 12, 15 
Monotominae, 4, 12, 1, 3, 14 

nitidulus (Rhizophagus), 9, 12, 3, 5, 6, 
10 

oblongicollis (Rhizophagus), 9, 11, I, 3, 
5;6, 7,10 

parallelocollis (Rhizophagus), 8, 11, 1, 
2, 3,6,8 

parvulus (Rhizophagus), 7, 12, 3, 5, 6, 
9, 10 

perforatus (Rhizophagus), 8, 12, 2, 3, 
6,8 

picipes (Monotorna), 13, 2, 12, 14 
picipes (Rhizophagus), 7, 11, 5, 6, 9 
politua (Rhizophagus), 7, 11 

quadricolli8 (Monotoma), 13 
quadrifoveolata (Monotoma), 12, 14 

Rhizophaginae, 4, 11, I, 3, 6 
Rhizopha.gus, 4, 11, 1, 2, 6 
Rhizophagus, (S.), 7 
rufa (Monotorna), 13 

simplex (Rhizophagus), 9 
spinicollis (Monotorna), 13, 14 
BUbquadrifoveolata (Monotoma), 12 

testacea (Monotoma}, 13, I2, 14 
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HANDBOOKS FOR THE IDENTIFICATION OF BRITISH INSECTS 

World List abbreviation: Handbk I dent. Br. Insects 

PulJlished by the 

ROYAL ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON 
· 41 Queen's Gate, 

London SW7 5HU 

The aim of this series is to provide illustrated ~eys to the insects of Britain, 
together with concise morphological, bionomic and distributional information. 
Each handbook should serve both as an introduction to a particular group of 
insects and as an identification manual. 

Eleven volumes are planned, each of which will be issued in separately 
paginated parts as manuscripts become available. 

The proposed volumes are: 

I. Part 1. General introduction Part 9. Ephemeroptera 
2. Thysanura 10. Odonata 
3. Protura 11. Thysanoptera 
4. Collembola 12. Neuroptera 
5. Dermaptera and 13. Mecoptera 

Orthoptera 14. Trichoptefa 
6. Plecoptera 15. Strepsiptera 
7. Psocoptera 16. Siphonaptera 
8. Anoplura 

II. Hemiptera 
III. Lepidoptera 
IV and V. Coleoptera 
VI. Hymenoptera: Symphyta and Aculeata 

VII. Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea 
VIII. Hymenoptera: Cynipoidea, Chalcidoidea, 

Ceraphronoidea 
Proctotrupoidea and 

IX. Diptera: Nematocera and Brachycera 
X. Diptera: Cyclorrhapha 

XI. Check List of British Insects 

Part 2 
OJP Part 5 

0/P Part 6 
Part 7 

0/P Part 9 
0/P Part 10 

Part 11 

Part 12-13 

Part 16 

Published parts 0 f P =out of print 

Volume I 
Thysanura & Diplura. M. J. Delany. 1954...... .. 8 pp 
Dermaptera & Orthoptera. W. D. Hincks. 1949. 20 pp 

Second edition. 1956 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 pp 
Plecoptera. D. E. Kimmins, 1950 .. ....... . ...... 18 pp 
Psocoptera. T. R. New. 1974 ....... . ............ 101 pp 
Ephemeroptera. D. E. Kimmins. 1950 . . . . . . ...... 18 pp 
Odonata. F. C. Fraser. 1949 .................. . . 49 pp 

Second edition. 1956 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 pp 
Thysanoptera. L. A. Mound. G. D. Morison, B. R. 

Pitkin and J. M. Palmer. 1976 . . . . .. . ......... 76 pp 
Mecoptera, Megaloptera, Neuroptera. F. C. Fra.ser. 

1959 · . ... ................................. . 40 pp 
Siphonaptera. F. G. A. M. Smit. 1957 ............ 94 pp 
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Part 2(a) 

Part 2(b) 

Part 3 

Part 4(a) · · 

0/P Part 1 

Part 2 
0/P Part 3 

Part 6(a) 
Part 8(a) 

Part 9 
Part 10 

Part l(b) 
Part 2(c) 
Part 5(a) 
Part 5(b) 

OfP Part 7 

Part 9 
Part 10 
Part 11 

0/P Part 12 
OfP Part 15 

OfP Part I 

OfP Part 2(8.) 
Part 2(b) 
Part 2(c) 
Part (3a) 

Part (3c) 

Volumell 
Hemiptera-Homoptera: Gicadomorpha (part). W. J . 

Le Quesne. 1965 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 pp 
Hemiptera-Homoptera : Gicadomorpha (contd.). W. J. 

Le Quesne. 1969 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 pp 
Hemiptera-Homoptera :· Fulgoromorpha. W. J. Le 

Quesne . . ~ 1960 .... . .. .. , , . . ... .. .. , , .. ,. , ... : 6S pp 
Homoptera: Aphidoidea (part) . H. L. G. Stroyan. 1976 130 pp 

Volume IV 
Goleoptera: Introduction and Key to Families. R . A. 

Crowson. 1956 . .......... . .. . . . · .. , . .. . . . ·. . . . 50 pp 
Goleoptera: Garahidae. Carl H. Lindroth. 1974 .... 148 pp 
Goleoptera: Hydriuiephaga. F. Balfour-Browne. 1953 34 pp 
Goleoptera : Glambidae. C. Johnson. 1966 .. . .. .. ... 13 pp 
Goleoptera: Staphylinidae (part). C. E. Tottenham. 

1954 . . .... . .... . .. . . .. . . ........ .. .... .. .... 79 pp 
Goleoptera : Pselaphidae .. E. J. Pearce. 1957.: .. •... 32pp 
Goleoptera: Sphaeritidae & Histeridae. D. G. H . . 

Halstead. 1963 .... . . .. .... .. .. . ..... ... . .. . . 16 pp 

Volume V 
Goleoptera: Buprestidae. B. Levey. 1977 . ... ..... . . . 
Goleoptera : Heteroceridae. R. 0. S. Clarke. 1973 . .. . 
Goleoptera: Rhizophagidae. E. R. Peacock. 1977 .. . . 
Goleoptera: Phalacridae. R. T. Thompson. 1958 .. . . 
Goleoptera: Goccinellidae & Sphindidae. R. D. Pope. 

8pp 
15pp 
19 pp 
17 pp 

1953 . . ... . ..... .. .. .. . .. . . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . .. 12 pp 
Goleoptera: Lagriidae to Meloidae. F. D . Buck. 1954 30 pp 
Goleoptera: . Tenebrionidae. M. J. D. Brendell. 1975 22 pp 
Goleoptera: Scarabaeoidea. E. B. Britto:il'. 1956 .. . . 29 pp 
Goleoptera: Gerambycidae. E. A. J. Duffy. 1952 . .... 18 pp 
Goleoptera: Scolytidae & Platypodidae. E: A. J. 

Duffy. 1953 . . . . ....... . .... . .... . ... . . . .... . 18 pp 

Volume VI 
Hymenoptera: Introduction and Key to Families. 0. W. 

Richards. 1956 . . .. .. . . . . ............. , . . . . 94 pp 
Second e.dition, 1977 ............ . ............ . 100 pp 

Hymenoptera: Symphyta (part). R. B. Benson. 1951 47 pp 
Hymenoptera: Symphyta (contd.). R. B. Benson. 1952 88 pp 
Hymenoptera: Symphyta (ccincl.). R. B. Benson. 1958 114 pp 
Hymenoptera Bethyloidea (excl. GhryBididae). J. F. 

Perkins. 1976 ............. · ... . •............ 38 pp 
Hymenoptera: Formicidae. B. Bolton and C. A. Col~ 

lingwood. 1975 .....•. . .. • .... . ....... ... .. 34 pp 

Volume VII 
Part 2(ai) Hymenoptera : Ichneumonoidea (part). J. F. Perkins. 

1959 ....... .. ..... .. .. . . ........ . ............ . 116 pp 
Part 2(aii) Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea (contd.). J. F. Parkins . 

. 1960 . . . . ................ .. .... .. . • . . ... . .... . 96 pp 
Part 2(b) Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea (Orthopelmatinae & 

Anomaloninae). I. D. Gauld & P. A. Mitohell. 
1977 .... . . ... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. ' . . . . ..... 29 pp 

Volume VIII 
Part 1(a) Hymenoptera; Gynipoidea (part). R. D. Ea.dy and J. 

Quinlan. 1963 ....... . ...................... 81 pp 
Part 2(a) Hymenoptera : Ghalcidoidea (part). Ch. Ferriere, and 

J. G. Kerrich. 1958 . .... . .......... ..•. . .. . .. . 40pp 



Part 2(b) Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea (contd.). R. R. Askew. 
1968 . . . . .... .. .. . ........ . .... . . ... ... ...... 39 pp 

Part 3(dii) Hymenoptera: Proctotrupoidea (part). G. E. J. Nixon. 

Part l 

0/P Part 2 

Part 4 

0/P Part l 
Part 2(ai) 
Part 2(c) 
Part 3(a) 

0/P Part 4(a) 

Part 4(b) 

Part 5(g) 

1957 ........ ... ... . ......................... 107 pp 

Volume IX 
Diptera : Introduction and key to Families. H. Oldroyd. 

1949 ......... . . .. ........................... 49 pp 
Second edition. 1954 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 pp 
Third edition (re-written and enlarged). 1970 . . 104 pp 

Diptera: Nematocera (part). R. L. Coe, Paul Freeman, 
P . F. Mattingly. 1950 .. ... . ................ 216 pp 

Diptera: Tabanoidea and Aailoidea. H. Oldroyd. 1969.132 pp 

Volume X 
Diptera: Syrphidae. R. L. Coe. 1953 ...... . ...... . 
Diptera : Lonchopteridae. K. G. V. Smith. 1969 ... . 
Diptera: Pipunculidae. R. L. Coe. 1966 ... ...... . 
Diptera: Oonopidae. K. G. V. Smith. 1969 . ... .. . . 
Diptera: Gyclorrhapha. ( Tachinidae, Calliphoridae). 

98 pp 
9pp 

83 pp 
19 pp 

F. I. van Emden. 1954 .... . ................. 134 pp 
Diptera: Gyclorrhapha. (Muscidae) . E . C. M. D'Assis-

Fonseca. 1968 .............................. 119 pp 
Diptera: Agromyzidae. K . A. Spencer. 1972 ...... 136 pp 

Volume XI 
Check List of British Insecta. G. S. Kloet and W. D. Hincks. 

Part l 
Part 2 
Part 3 
Part 5 

Handbooks can be 
obtained from: 

Second edition (revised). 
Small orders and Hemiptera. 1964 . .......... . .... 119 pp 
Lepidoptera. 1972 . ...... . .. .. . .. ................. 153 pp 
Coleoptera and Strepaiptera. 1977 ... ... ........... . 105 pp 
Diptera and Siphonaptera. 1976 ... . .............. 139 pp 

Royal Entomological Society and 
41 Queen's Gate 
London, SW7 5HU 
England 

E. W. Classey Ltd. 
Park Road 
Faringdon, Oxon 
SN7 7DR 
England 
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